
TO: 	 Bruce Reed 
Bill Galston 
Kathi Way 
Brian Burke 
Jose Cerda 
Christine Heenan 
Suzan Johnson-Cook 
Patrick Lester 
Ira Magaziner 
Lynn Margherio 
Rosalyn Miller 
Mike Schmidt 
Donsia Streng 
Paul Weinstein 
Sara Rosenbaum 
Marion Berry· 
Stan Herr 
Kristine Gebbie 

FROM: Carol H. Rasco 

SUBJ: Thursday, November J8, 1993 

As previously discussed, we will meet in my office with William 
Drayton on Thursday, Novemb:er 18 at 12 noon for a maximum of one 
hour. I am attaching mater,ials for you to serve as background 
information. In order to h~ld a meaningful discussion I am 
asking that attendance be held to those persons receiving this 
memo. Many thanks! 
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ASHOKA 
FACT SHEET 

• Founded: 1980 
• Legal status: A not-far-profit 

organization, with no religious or 
political affiliation. 

• Sources of Funding: 
Ashoka', work is financed byIn Sanskrit, the word /no~"V''''''1 individuals. foundations.

means, "absence ohorrow." and businesses. It accepts no 
government funds. 

• Fellows Elected in 1992: 68 
• Fettows Elected Since 1980: 450 

• 1992 Budget: $2.3 million 

MISSION: Ashoka finds and supports ng individuals wilh ideas torfar-reaching social change. We 
call them publ ic entrepreneurs, Ashoka , thcse public entrepreneurs the way aventure-c:apital firm selVes 
business entrepreneurs: by offering them " at that critical time oftheir careers-after the crystallization 
ofthe idea but before its proven success. modest investment in these people, at this point in their lives.I 

yields pattern-setting changes in education, environmental protection, human rights. and many other 
field.s ofsocial concern. Ashoka also I the collaborationofthese remarkable people acrossboundaries 
ofnationalhy. cullure, and subject matter. I a world fellowship and through hs educational work, Ashoka 
helps build the mutual respecl among the people's that is a prerequisite to unity and peace. 

COUNTRIES IN WHICH ASHOKA FELLOWS: Bangladesh, Brazil, Burkina Faso. Ghana. 
India, Indonesia. Ivory Coast. Mali, .~...~......,. Nepal. Nigeria. Pakistan, Senegal, South Africa. Thailand, 
Zimbabwe. 

ASHOKA CHAPTERS: Ashoka has act' chapters in Boston, New York, Washington. Denver, San 
Francisco. London. Geneva, Amsterdam a I Brussels. Still morc are in the process of being organized 
elsewhere in North America, Europe and :. Ashoka chapters playavery important bridging role between 
their respecuve communities and the international Ashoka Fcllowship. They articulate the nature and value 
of public entrepreneurship and hs unique a~d highly-leveraged contribution to social change in the Third 
World, They challenge prevailing negative ~lcreotypcs and prejudices about the Third World by providing 
antidotes in the form ofFellows' inspiring subss stories. They import: new ideas they learn through Ashoka 
to help solve key problems in Iheir onn commhnitie$ and societies. nley interpret Ashoka's role in identifying 
and supporting public enlrepreneurs. And th~y co-vcnture\\ith Fellows by providing invaluable financial and 
material support. . i . 
ORIGJN OF NAME: Ashoka was the name ofonc of history'S g!'esreS[ social innovators. Having unified 
most ofthe Indian subcontinent by force ofa~ms hi the third century B.C., Ihe Enlperor Ashoka was stricken 
by remorse for the suffering Itt llad caused, He renounced violence. promoted to)eraLion ofall religions and 
philosophies, and dedicated hisfonnidable le~dcrshjp talenlS to the creation ormany lasling sodal innovations 
in both economic dcvelopment and public welfare. His edicts. carved on Slone pillars throughout his empire. 
survive to bear ,""itncss 10 his faith in the pritnacy of moral law as a guide to public action, 

I . 

FOUNDER AND PRESIDENT: William D'raj10n - B.A. Harvard Collegc~ M.A. OXford Unh'ersily; J.D. 
Yale University; Former (acuIty Stanford La\~SchOOI and JohnF. Kellnedy School ofGovernment atHaIVard. 
Former Assistant AdntiniSlrator, En\'ironme,nlal Protection A8enC'y~ Chairman of the Board. Appropriate 
Tcchnologies rntcrnational. Elected MaeArttur Fellow, 1.984. ',;. 
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AN INTRODUcnON TO ASHOKA: Its Mission and Goals 
I ' , ' 

Ashoka: Innovators for the Puhlic is a global association of vpublic entrepreneurs" 
bringing abuut fundamental, ureentlylneeded change throulhnut the developinl world. Ashoka 
make" small, careful in\'eslmeuUi lU help launch these entrepreneurial leaders with path-hrealdne 
ideas for solving the most pressing ptoblems facing their »JCicLies. 

I, 
Put simply, Ashoka supports ~ndividuals working to introduce important innovations ill 

health, education, agriculture, the environment, social justice, rural and urban development, and 
other areas Of human need. 

To date, Asholca hac; helped hmnch ov~.r 450 public lel'Vice innovations in IS different 
I 

wUIIules in Latin America, AMca, South Asia and Southeut A~ia. Asl'lok'a makes selections 
based on the significaJlcc ilUl idc:.a willi have for the local community, along with' it' potential to 
be an important, replicable pau.em. tbereby extenwni impacllO rellonal. national. and even 
intemationallevels. I ' , 

Ashoka awards its Fellows a li~ing stipend, typicalJy for three years. This support allows 
these unique individuals to work full-~me making their vision happen. Fellows arc working in 
over twenty fields of social endeavor throughout the major regions of the developing world. The 
Fellows are re!lident~ nf the ('.o\lntri~$ in which they workj Amolea finds them through an 
extensive network of volunteer nomlnatnn arOllnll the world. 

Ashoka is· unlike my other JganizatiOn. Other international organi7.atinn~ provide 
disaster relief, or distribute food or jlllc::dit;illc lu Lh~ needy, or help individual villages or 
neighborhoods with devclopment proj~ts. These arc worthy aclivilies. but A~huka's approach 
is quite different. Because of its strat~gy of supporting people rather than "pn~i~Ls". Ashuka 
can help make Jmportant new ideas bkome a reality for a fmetion of what other approaches 
would cost. The program's impact pe~ dollar invested may have no equ,ol: between $3,000 and 
il 0,000 a year (average appointment: 3 years) gives a first class public entrepreneur the freedom 
to launch hi~ nr her innovation. I ' 

A key component of Ashoka centers around connecting people and idtas in a worldwide 
fellowship. It involves fat.ilitating interaction and colJaboradon among [he Fellows themselve.~) 
as well as with other relevant patliC5. 

I

jrhb serves both to spread the ideas of the Fellows more 
broadly and to engage them in the otHer work lhat is taking place in theIr field. In addltion. 
Ashoka sponsors education and outrdt.ch pro&rams to promote the concept am] prures~iun uf 
public entrepreneurship and to build respect and unity among the world's people. 

Asholca is an independent non.Jrofit, 501 (c)(3) organization. It is not affiliated with any 
political party. church, or govemme.nt; it accepts no government funds. 

http:govemme.nt
http:outrdt.ch
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ASHQKAtS CRITERIA FQR SELECTION AS A FELLOW. 

Ashoka's four criteria for selecJIl au,: \,;Ic~al'ly c.I~nn~: .. 

I. Inno.aUon, Asboka looks JJl<lI/ appm"h.. to ,,,d.1 'l'<.tor prabl.... or ;.su ... Tb... 
are new ideas wilhin lhc COJlte~t ur the ~unlry or the regIon ot the country. For Instance: a new 
way to educate children or a new way ofiproviding rural health ~afe. Ashoki\l!so,lV\lb fur the 
Innovator behind the idea. These are people who are creative visionaries. They creatively attack 
problems; they will continue to tbink r.rr.~Tively during the,ir cllreers. They often have a history of 
stallillg ~)rganizaliuns. Because they, are the e.enerators of Ideas. not employees, they are al~o morp
dodicutcd to milking thcse. ideas reality. Ashoh Fellows iSle w(lIkiu& ill a wille vari~y uf fieldS 
including educ3ticln. environment, healthJ agriculture. housing, legal aid, human rights, rural 
development, women'!: i~"lIes. inc.ome gereration and many other areas as well, " 

Z. Entrepreneurial Skill. A~h(lka luok.s 1\lr p~lple wim a very unusual personality tYDe 
which W~ des~ribe ~s being N entreprene\,riol u. These IIr~n 't business entrepreneu"$ who ate motivated 
hy rrotit. Thl',y are "public ~ervice entreprenllurs M who are motivated by the desire to create . 
slgnU1cant public change. Like (heir priVlate sector peer~, puhlic entr!{lrenp,urs 4're I'rllctical and 
pragmati.:; they KIl"W how to ovcn;olllc ~bslades; and they are possessed both by their idea and by 
the will to make thot idea on institutionoliz:cd replicable reality. These are pe9J'le who kllow how tI!!: 
worlrl wr,lrKs lind they have the cIDad,y tb develop 6lr1!It!l:j~ Ii.nd to build institutions to corry out 
lbelr ideas. I . 

3. Impocl. Ashoka is looking for ideas that can have a si&ojtlcam at leut ualiQuwiU; auY 
tit'ld wide) impact. In some case, they :die ideas that can cross borders into other countries. AshokH 
would nor support someone who wantpi1 Ih worli in one, ~chool Or in one rural health clinic, unless 

, I 

tl1eil wOLk. hau the potential to affect a school system or a cur;!! health care delivery !\Yl'tem 
fundamentally. 

I 
4. Integrity. A!l:holca i~ loolein, (or pecple who have the best of reasons for doing th~ir 

wtlr]c We will nm support someone with a personalllr pOliticaJ agenda. These are {It'J\plp. who haw, 
the social good liS their goal and realizing their idea as their 1I1~j~live. 

These are very difficult people to rind. Our eltrerienc~ incfir.atf'.~ That they arevel'y rat~ in 
populati{lns. In Bral-i!. which is our stw'lgest program. we arc now findlne (wenty a year. In 
Indonesia """ are tillding around twelve. However. we have found them rlOl11 eVe! y segment uf me 

p~)pularj(ln. W~ have elected illiterate ,Iuin dwellers; we have also elected A Ph.D. physicist. They 


. come from rural areas and also from citiek. The nlo!:t r.omn1(11l limiting factor is broad vision.. They 

must be peoplt who sec: (,c:yonu their ownlcommunity, beyond their own village. 

. I ...- " ' 

I Ij. 
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Biographical Informtion on 
,I 

WIIl.LIAM DRAYlON 
I 

Born: 

mUCATION: Yale Law \Sctxx>l, J.D., 1970 
Balliol COllege, OXford University, M.A. 

(PrilTk1ti-ily Economics), 1967 
I

Harvard COllege, A.B., 1965 

rDRK 
EXPERIENCE: OJrrent Chairman and President of Ashoka: Innovators 

for the Public. Chair, Environmental Safety 
01 leave, McKinsey and. Company, New York. 
I

MacArthur Fellow. . 
I 

1977-1981 'Assistant Administrator 
(responsible for Policy, Budget, Managenent 
and 'Audit) \ u.s. Ehvi ronmen tal 	Protection Agency 

i •
1977 	 Oomestlc Policy Staff 

'.the White House 
I . 

1975-1977 	 Faculty first at Stanford Law School and then 
I at Harvard's Kennedy School of Government 

1970-1976 	 McKinsey and COmpany, Inc.' 
New York, ~.Y.
I . '. 	 . 

Current 	 Chair and President, AshoJca: Innovators for 
the Public. Also Clair, El'lvironmental 
Safety. 01 leave from McKinsey and Cbmpany•. 

I

MacArthur Fellow. . 
I

Chair and President, Ashoka:' Innovators for the Public, an international 
nonprofit organization that helps t.hird world individuals with exceptional 
entrepreneurial talent launch inno.J.aUve nonprofit: development or other ventures 
for the plblic goOO (e.g. in health, education, envirooment, protection of 
moodties, etc.). . . I . . 	 ... 

Chair, !hvironmental Safety, ~n association of envirormental management 
professionals devoted to (1) moni toring the implementaHon of the nation's 
laws to protect against toxic risk~ and (2) evolving improved approaches to 
implementation. McKinsey and COmpany, Of Counsel, currently. on leave. Elec:ted 
a MacArthur Fellow, 1984. . i . 

P6/b(6)
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WILLIaM DM'irgN 

Iwi.lliam Drayton 1& 1;.1111, p ..ctt.i.d.ont and t'ound.er of A8holta: 
Innovator. to~ the ~blLc, • tloba1 ac.ocia~ion of ~nd the f1rst 
ventura support !!5ervic:e for I!8adinq "pub] j C 8J"JtT'Etpranaursll -

poople who hA¥O a pa~••~n-oh&n9.in9 idea for sooial cllcng8 an4 the 
entrepr$J"Jeur!al drivA to ~kQ~ it happen at least at the national 
1llSvcl. He 1& a180 the Ichair ot Appropriate TechnolOgy 
tnte~fta~!en.l and of Environmental Safety. J4ucated at Harvar~ 
C01L.~Q, Oxford UniVArRity, and Val. Law School, he wac a McXinsey 
and Co. lU6naqe1llent ¢ulltJultanti serving pul:)l1C ana pr1v.t~ cHents 
for nine yeara, tau']ht at StanforcJ La" SChool and. Ha.V"Ii!IB Kennedy
school of Government, ana served as AlsH;tant Adlld,ni.trat.or of t.hQ 
U.S. En'Via;-cnmlJ:ntcl Protection IA9841CY [l'OBI n'l1-1.981.. The au.thor of 
nUm~rOU9 p"bl1cat1ons, ba ~as the ~.oi,Lant. of a MacArthur 
rounaation Frize l'ellOWSh1p and. 'the 'll'ala SchOOl of Manaqr!1ftRl"lt' ~ 
Award tor Entrcprencu.reh1p. . 

, ',', . n 

http:Adlld,ni.trat.or
http:t'ound.er
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NO~\I1 -y- fREmF'UI 

Po.LICY Co.UNCIL ~OIU~!&idv ~ /l~ 
From: Stan Herr ~ I VTJ;; ~OV I 6 ~EG'D 
Re: Bill Drayton -- Staff Meeting at noo ~~ 

Bill Drayton -- Innovato~h.. fthe founder aj president of. "Ashoka: 
for the Public," MacArthur Fellow, and a former EPA official and "Lt. 
DPC staffer in the Carter Admirtistration -- is coming to talk 
with us this Thursday at our nbon staff meeting in Carol's 
office. 

He asked me toto share these int~oductOry materials with you 
give you some idea of the work Iof these.publi~. entrepreneurs 
the 700 Ashoka fellows who have served 1n var10US parts of the 
world. He will be discussing t~e concept of the public 
entrepreneur, its application to the U.S. context, as well as 
some of his ideas for public school reforms to equip inner-city 
youth with the skills for futute leadership. Bill is a classmate 
of mine and I know he will lead a very stimulating discussion. 
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marker by the William J. Clinton Presidential Library Staff. 
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of digitization. To see the fullipublication please search online or:' 


visit the Clinton Presidential Library's Research Room. 
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The John D. and Cather~ne T. MacArthur Foundation 

Leveraging 
:,'; . 

,': 

..",': the phi~anthropic 
. d<Dllar 

..~~. ': .:: Given the scope ofthe 

' ..... problemsfacing sociiety, the resources ofthe 

...... 


MacArthur Foundation seem insignificant. 

Thus, we conlinuallY seek philan

thropic opportunities which hold the poten- . 

tial for multiplying the Foundation's initial 

investment many times over. The following 

pages highlight soJe of these leveraging 

techniques - and tAe people and organiza

tions strengthened ~y them. 
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